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167 Seniors to Receive Degrees
Pearl Wanamaker·to Address·
Sunday CommencemenJ Program

Cam us .Cr1ir

I

(See Pictures on Page 8)

One hundred sixty-seven seniors will receive diplomas at
Central's 64th commencement exercisesc Sunday, June 5, at 3
p.m. in the College Auditorium.
The seniors, their friends, and their families will be address•
FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1955 ed by Mrs. Pearl A. Wanamaker, state superintendent of public
instruction. Her topic will be "The Fabulous Future."
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'55 Hyalc.ems Out Early

·To Get Money, Mail

"II you want your deposit j_>n
your post office key returned
store during the afternoon by the aJ1cl if you want to receive your
ma.ii at . home ·this · sum111er,
annual staff.
check. out of the post office the
The yearbooks· were made avail- day before, or the day you leave
able earlier this year than in pa st school," Chuck Hazen, student
years .
post office employe wa,rned to_.
The art work was done by Dar- , day.
win Davis. Many of the pictures
Students sh-0uld f:JI out a. fo1·have been printed in duo-tone , a
wa,rding card a..'ld turn in the ir
two color printing process.
k ey~. before leaving school,

Hyakems were distributed this
Ipast
week from the college book

· Members of the 19S5 Hya ke m

s~aff include: Editor Mary Pen-

I

j

Uni OrS tO lead

nmgton; associate editor, Dick
Wining; busi1'.e~s manager, Rus s
Jones; advert1smg manager, Colleen Moore; and photographers,
Grey Gowns , the traditional leadClark Mace, Chuck Evans, B~rt e rs of the Commencement procesHolmes and ran· Pau.
sion in June exercises, were re"I would like to thank Dick Win- cently selected.
ing, Paul Lambertson, Joy CampThey are Marie Fugate , J .e an
bell, Carla Libby, Sylvia ·Stevens , Cameron, Arthur Martin and Kathy
Colleen Martin, Wally Sibbert, Pat Arnoldt. Grey Gowns a re the four
Maher, B ernie Martin, Darwin juniors with the high est grade point
Davis, the Photo Ce nter, Chuck a verage.
Evans, B ert Holmes, Clark Mace,
Ian Pau, Bill Le th and Bonnie
Wiley, Director of Public a tions, for
the work they have don e on the
Hyakem," said Miss P ennington.

Graduation Line

Seniors Present
Exhibits ol Art

HANDING OUT HYAKEMS to Central students are, from
-left, associate editor Dick '\ Vinning an.d editor Mary Pennington.
The yearb_o oks were distributed to Sweecyites through the bookstore. This yea1"'s ·uya.k ems feature art work by Darwin Davis
ancl an every-picture index.

Annual Senior Banquet Planned
For Commons Graduafion Night

1

The Senior Banquet, in honor of
the 1955 graduating class, will be
held May 31, at 6 p.m. in the
Comr~1ons banquet room.
The committees for .the banquet
are : Bernard Martin, arrangements; . Colleen Martin, decorations; Al Stev~ns, entertainment;
Jan Money, invitations; Larry DiPalma, John Mason, Letters . to
parents; Jim Lauritsen, menu and
date; Kathy Metcalf, place cards;
Herb Schmidt, Elroy Hulse, pro-

Can1pus C.a lendar

p
I

gr.am; Bev Taylor, Marge Johnson; tickets.
Tkkets · for the chicken dinner
are $1.90 per person and may be
purchased at the Commons office.

Commen-cement Features
Band-Choir Concert
The final concert of the school
year will be presented by the coni::ert band and the Central Singers
as they appear in a joint commencement concert June 2, 8 :30
p.m. in the college auditorium.
The band will appear in a halfhour program of the traditional
concert type.

Of the degrees presented, 107

Iwill be B.A. degrees in education,
Check. Thru Post ·Office 50 will be B.A. degrees in arts and

"I woujd also }ike to cong ratulate
Senior art m a jors a r e presentthe new s taff w[Jich will put out ing ex hibits of the ir· art work in
the next Hyakem ," she added.
the hall of the administra tion building. This presentation of work by
the senior art majors follow traR/ ER Says "30" to '55; , dition a nd is a necessary require•
ment for graduation.
Connie Weber's art work has
been on display this week. Rudy
"The May 27th issue is the Kovacevich will present an exhibit
fitiaJ. publication of the CAM- of his art work beginning this SunPUS CRIERs for the 1954-55 day.
Other exhibitors are Ben
year," Lila. Malet, editor, an- Castleberry, Darwin Davis, Bob
nowiced.
Hall, Jim Jacobs, Hal Malcolm,
"On behalf of the CRIER staff, and Jane Simmons.
I'd like to thank the students
for their enthtisiastic reception
of our weekly offerings. "It
cert.a.inly repaid us for many
hours of work," Miss J.\'Ja.Jet
added.
The next· CRIER will be June
The 1955-56 sehior wing group
24 when the first issue of the
and squadron staff of the AFROTC
summer session CRIER is pubdetachment have been chosen and
lished lUlder the edit-Orship of
were in charge of the Saturday
Sylvia Stevens.
parade.
Roger Asselstine will edit next
Those cadets and their positions
year's CRIERs.
have been announced by Capt. E.
W. Tan'ant as follows: Wing Com-

C
Next Issue This June

sciences and 10 will be Master's
degrees in education.
The Rev. Miller Lovett, pasto1•
of the First Methodist church of
Ellensburg, will give the invoca·
tion., Janet Donaldson and Gordon
Leavitt will sing. Henry J. Eick·
hofE, assistant professor of mus ic,
will play the organ.
Honor gues ts at the ceremonies
will be the g olden yea r g radu ates
of , th e class of 1905.
~
Those s cheduled to gr a duate with
a B .A. in e du cation are: Edwin
Ad a ms, Virgil Adams, Billy Adcock, Cons ta nce B er g , B a rbara
Bode, Virg inia Bowen, Verla Bowman , Arthur Brattkus , Ja ck Burrows , Erline Carr, Joseph .Carter,
Dale ·Comstock, and Eloi's e Conklin.
Wilbur Conrad, Kaye Davis ,
Mary Derrick, Larry DiPalma,
Louise Dobbins, Janet Donaldson ,
Bruce Ferg uson , Mary Fleming ,
Eugene Fowler, Richard George,
Myron Grubb, Ernest Hahn, Richard Hall, Gw endolyn Hallead, Nanc·y H a rdy, M a bel Hatcher, Donald
Heacox, a nd Robert Heikell.
Rob e r t Hibba rd , Ja c queline
Hi m e s, G ary Hofs trand, Ione
Honeycutt, R a y Hos ford, . Elroy
Hulse , E sther J a ckson,
Robert
James, Bruce Johnson, Margaret
Johnson, Alene K ey, Sta nley Kibbey, Alfred Knutson , Rudolph
KovaceVich, Or ville Krussow , Margaret Laughlin, and Helen Layson.
Gordon Leavitt, Alpha Lieb, Robert Logue, Kenneth Lukens , Marian
McCasland, Dan McKinnon, Colleen Martin, Kenneth Ma son, Catherine Metcalf, Janet ~1oney, Frank
Moon, Constance Newman, . Leona
Panerio, Richard Preston, Horace
Propst, Carol Renfro, and Evelyn
Revelli.
Nancy Rickert, RtJSsell · Ripp,
(Continued on page Twol

AFROTC Heads Named;
Johnson Commands W~ng

Friday, l\;(a.y 27 ·
7 p.m.- SGA dime movie, "David
and -Baths he .b a ," .auditorium. '
(color)
·
Satunlay, J\fay 28
7 p.m ..:._SGA dime movie,
ple Will T al k, " a uditor ium.
9 :p.m.- Munro' ·H a ll a ll-college
da nce, Walnut G rove.
Monday, Ma.y 30
Memoria l Day , no classes.
2 p .m. - SGA d ime movi e .(s urp r ise m ov ie), a uditorium .
Tuesday, May 31
8 p.m .-,-Forma l Student R ecita l,
a uditori um .
T hursda.y , June 2
i1 a. m .- Awards Assem bl y , a ud itori um .
Fri.d ay, Ju,ne 3
F inal Tests Begin.
7 p.m.-SGA dime movie, "Ruby
Gentry,'' auditorium .
Satnrtlay, June 4
6 :30 p.m .- Senior Class Banquet,
Commons.
·
·
8 :30 p .m_.~Annual ·conce.rt, .BanO
and Choir, auditorium.
Sunda.y , ·June . 5
Commencement Exercises (faTewell; Seniors.' ) :
Monday, Jun'e 6
.
SOME ·HOMECOMING COMJ\UT'.\'EE MEMBERS !lose for the camera during a recent meet. ing of the group. 'J'hey are, from left--sitting: Su:;an Overstreet, Donna l\V~llace, Shir ley WilloughFih al T es ts.
by, Ja.net Caldwell, Betty Jane Clemons, Ba.rbara Conrad, and Ma.xine Barrenscheer. Standing
T1iesday, June 7
are, from left: Chuck Burdulis, Louis Cava, Dan Organ, Harley Brumbaugh, Roger Berghoff, Joan
Final Tests .
Stevens, Roger Salisbury and Cliff Filleau. Hom~coming co-chairman (not l)ictured) Vic Olsen
12 noon, quarter and 1954-55 year j a.nd Dru·lene Brown e;i-:tencled a. special invitation to graduating seniors to return for the 1955 homeends.
coming Oct. 22.
·

mander, John Johnston; Wing Ex·ecutive, Larry~ Pilll1t; Wing Operations·, Don Lyall; Wing Adjutant,
Jim Riggs .
Group 1 Commander, Don
Pierce; executive, Dick Wenger;
operations, Jim Whitner; adjutant,
Don Gano.
Group 2 -- · Commander, John
Kelly; executive , Dave Strayer;
operations, Willard Spencer; adjutant, Bill Pearson.
S q u a d r o n commanders a re :
S q u a d ron A, D wig ht D erri ck;
squa dron B , Jim Andrew s; s quadron C, Bob L a Londe ; s quadr on D ,
Bob Mitten.
D rill Team comma nde r w ill b e
Al Wa ll. Ga ry Johns ton is th e
new ba nd com ma nder.

I

LIBRARY BOOKS DUE
At the close of spring quar ter
all library materials become d ue
on l•'riday, June 3, according to
Miss Margaret Mount, ·ewe librarian.
After that date books from the ·
stacks may be bor rowed on a
c1..a,y-to-day (twenty-four hour)
basis, until June 6. Begiru1ing
June 6, over due books are subject
to .25 cents a day overdue fine.·
R eserve books may be checked
out a s usua l through the last day
of school, June 7.
Graduatin g senio1·s must return
books and pay outstanding obligations by J une 2, Miss :Mount
added. Other studen ts will clear
t heir library records by June 7.
After that d!tte a delinquent list
is sent to the Business Office.
"We ask the students' cooperation in clearing their library records at the library before June 7,"
l\olis.s Mount added.

•

Page Two

THE CAMPUS CRIER

.W e're. All Richer

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

You can't take it with you.
You can graduate and leave Central but still a part of you
- will remain. Your contribution whether it ·was in academics social life, or student government is now forever a part of thi~ institution.
And just as you leave a part of yourself with the college, a
part of Central will go with you as you enter your respective
fields. It will be an unforgettable era of your life; one that will
inflt.Jence you always whether you are conscious of it or not.
All our thoughts and best wishes go with you as you leave
this institution. We know that you will continue to be a credit
to Central. We thank you for what you have given to Central,
congratulate you on what you have received.
We' re all richer for it.

Type at ·the .Libe?
Summer time means remodelling and changes in the physical · plant at Central. The administration takes advantage of the
slightly lower enrollment to paint, plaster and glue the seat of
learning together again.
· This summer would be an excellenj: time to effect a change
m our library that would serve the students enormously next
year.
Ever been faced with the proble&i of needing large excerpts from a reference book? Did you, too, spend hottrs copying, in long hand, a passage that would take only minutes to
type? Were you tempted to walk out with that reserve book so
that· you could finish that copying in a hurry?
Well, no one's suggesting •that you should swipe reserve
books. And most certainly don' t set up your portable in the
reading room of the library, but there is a way to make the
librar y an even greater convenience to students.
The library, as many modern libraries are doing, could include a typing room for students. One where they could take
reference books and . other library materials to type. It seems a
shame that Central has no typing facilities of any .kind for studl!nts, and the library is the logical place to set up such a center.
. And the· library has an id'e al room for this typing center.
On the second floor towards the front of the library is a large,
unused classroom. Some sturdy tables, acoustical board and several' s econd-hand typewriters would increase the library's service
~o the students without involving much work or money.
And so this summer, as other improvements are made, in!!talling a typing center in the library would be a progressive contribution to the students.

Gold Star Book
A gold star for our sister publication, the 19 5 5 H y akem.
The Hyakem staff members should feel justly rewarded for
their long hours of toil as they inspect their beautiful yearbook.
J:ts editors and staff members can certainly take pride in the fine
~ecord of the 1954-5 5 school year which they have compiled
ftor Sweecyites.
'
Darwin Davis' cartoons of CWC Wildcats and their antics,
the e very-picture index in the back, the identification of all pictures, the photography and the general all-around workmanship
s_erve to make this year' s Hyakem outstanding.
.
All this and the Hyakems came out early and in the black.
By. the way, where was your picture in the Hyake m? Sorry
now, - aren't you? - that you didn't have that pic ture ta k e n.
The.CRIER is not going to say we told you so-but we did!
_
, But all in all, . congratulation's and thanks to editor Mary
Pennington and her staff for a lasting contribution to Central
and its students.

Their Paper and Yours

FRIDAY, M AY 27 , 1955

by Dick Bibler

Ravings
By ROGER SALISBURY

The tim e must com e w hen a ll
good things (a nd the ba d ) m ust .
com e to an end. And this is. t he
end of Ravings until next fall q uarter. T,h e year has gone b y so
swiftly . . . The senior s are greyhe aded, the j uniors, cocky a nd confident, the sophomores h a ve a
develish twinkle in their eyes, a nd
·the frosh . . . t hey just can't wait
unt il initiation next year. Tha t's
the r oques gallery of Central. Ta ke
a good look now and be t hankful
that college fr iendships are d eep
and lasting . Mis-under standings?
F or give, forget, and forge ahe ad.
When the s eniors had a joke ,
they took off for t he Ranch . . •
But everytime they hlt the jug,
the Dean or studei,ts sna}lpeil a
branch! So goes the little ditty
concerning all potential alcoholics. If at first you don't succeed,
give ulJ . . . Your heart can't
stand the pa.ce.
Congratulations a nd a bottle of
100 percent distilled soda pop to
the college administra tion . After
much deliberation ·and private confabs the " lost weekend" has finally
been a wa rded s tudent recognition
" Tlie;e's one student In tltis class that I just ha te t-0 see put
her e at Sweecey. We not on ly
up ltis hand."
have a weekend in which to mut ila te, but we a lso have a n extr a
Monday to recuperate. How a bout
that?
·
R eminiscing
R emember
fall qua rter when you disliked
the food a t the Commons ? Then
By WALLY JOHNSON
came winter qua,r ter and you dis·
1955-56 SGA President
liked it even m ore so, And
s pring quarter . . . Well, there's
one thing a p er son can say for
(Ed. Note- The CRIER has a sked ne.<t year's SGA p reside nt Wally J ohnson the food . .. It's consistent ! Serto w r ite th is last President ia l By-lin e, giving Bruce Fe r guson , retiring pre s ia iously though, the food is lJretty
d e nt, a much deserved vaca t ion .)
good. In fa,c t we'r e lucky we
Congratulations and far ewell to the S t udent Council of 1954-55. Our haven't b een poisoned , consider·
t hanks also for a job well done.
ing all the gripes and comments
Many things have been accomplished under the direction of this year's that have been macle concern·
CouncH. I feel it is needless to enumerate t hem , but let 's not for get ing the chow. To the ca-f ete r ia
them. Each and every inch oi ground that was gained was achieved OQ.lY
artists of CWC . . . Thank!!- for
through the efforts and "sweat " of ~------------keeping us alive.
h ard work.
•
,
R em em ber the good old days of
To our CRIER and Hyakem st a ffs
l would like to express t he appreci·
the '10 cent cinem a . How can a nyation o( .the .entire student body.
one forget t hat s earching, long ing ,
T h rough t he past seven yearn I have
U
OC U
lonely, · and appealing fa ce of
seen the CRIER progress enormousThe addi tion of Walter Hook , Frankenstein . . . or t hat cynical,
ly, until today we can honestly be
proud t o call it a college newsgaper. gr a duate in p a inting and design reproachful, a nd a ll-around dopey
And t his year 's Hyakem is a treas- from t he Unive rsity of New Mxico, appearance of Bumphrey Yogur t
ure that will ca rry fond memories to the a r t department's sum m er in " The R eturn of Curtled Cheese."
into all of our future years.
By popular vote t he " J azz Singer "
Not goodbye, but see-you-later to staff of instr uc tors was a nnounced was chosen the most r ecent SGA
today.
our graduating seniors. We regret
seeing you leave ; however, we know
He will instruct in water color movie of 1955. A talkie no less !
No doubt you can still r ecall
(or at least we hope) t h at we sh all a nd othe r courses durino- the comthose grand and glorious experig.et toget h er again at Homecom in g ino- s ummer sessions. 0
tune. The best of luck m your se"'
ences in the tomb (commonly
Jected fields.
Hook has been an a c tive exhib- r eferred t o a s the library).
Speaking for the entire St udent itor in Florida, New Mex ico and Thos e were the dreamy hours
Council I hope tha t all of you un- Washington.·
whe n one could get a couple
dergraduates have a wonderful vahours of good sJeep and 'then
cation and return to Sweecy with redash back t o t he dotm and r eally
n ewed vigor and determin ation. We
need stren gth and cooperation next
live it nil. .
year to achieve t he goals th at we
And contr a ry to the opinions of
have set. Your council is ·rea.dy an d
the publicity b arkers , t he students
willing-are you?
hom e away· from hom e was none
Lila Malet a nd Bill Leth have
other tha n t he CUB.
. been chosen co-cha irmen of the
167 Receive Degrees
Adios to a ll t he grand se niors
second annua l E vergreen Confer<Continued from P age One )
who are graduating. And to the
ence press clinic which is slated new seniors, juniors , and sophoSuza nne Ryan, Alice Scear ce, Her - for the Ce ntral cam p us next fall.
mores .•. Let's make next year
be rt Schmidt, Marcella Seiler ,
SGA counc il apprnved the stu- the -b est y ear ever!
·
J a net Smith, J ohn Snypp, R uth dents a t a r ecent m eet ing .
A p erson is most happy w hen
Som erville , Charlene S p r i n g e · r ,
P la ns wer e la id for the press
J ack St a pleton, John Startzel , Al- clinic sever al years ago, with the he is helping other people .
ber t Stevens , , J a m es Stuart, Rich- first meet ing being held in conLoone-yville , W. Va., gets its
a rd Torrens, Robert T rask, -Rich- junction with t he ECSA confe rn am e from a family n a m ed Loon
ard Urdahi, Ruth Van Deursen, en ce in Belling ha m la st month.
ey .
Sta nley Wagn ess, John Wall, Con· ~we . hope that Central will be
stance Webe r , Osca r Werner , Wes- able to provide a press clinic that futur e years," Leth commented
ton Whit ney a nd P a tricia Wise- will encour age th e orga nizat ion in t his week.
m or e .
1
Masters of education w ill t entatively be awa rded to : Cla r ence
Ca rlson, Wayne Darwin, George
DuFi·esn e, Ma r ie Murphy , R obert
Sizem or e, · a nd Charles Laws.
- Member Those who a r e ca ndida tes for a !\ssocia ted Press
Intercollegiate Press
Assoeiated CQllegfate Press
B.A. in arts a nd sciences are : WilPublis
h
e
d
e
Yer
y
Friday,
e
xce
pt
test
w
eek
a,n
d h olidays, during t h e year
lia m Baber, Da rre ll Bachman ,
a n d b i- w eek ly- duri n g s um m er sess ion a s t h e offic ia l p u b licat ion of th e Stu d ent
Ma thew Balint, Don Beste , E d- GoYe rn m e n t Associa t ion of Cen tral W ash ing t on College, Ellens burg-. S u b scr ip wa rd B ra ndt, Nor m a n B uck, Ben- t io n r a tes. $3 p e r year . P r in ted by t h e R ecord Press, Slle nsbu r g . E n ter e d . as
c lass m a t ter a t t h e E lle ns b u r g post· offic e. R e presented for national ad nett Castleb erry, Ma r ion Chad- second
ve r ti s in g· by NM io ua l A dve r tising· S e rvices, Inc., 420 Madison A ve., N e w Y ork
wick, Robert E aston , Robert E hr- C it y. ,
hardt a nd Landon Estep .
Th e Assoc iat e d Press is exclus iv e ly e ntitle d t o t h e u se fo r re p u b lic a Lyle E van s , F loyd. Gabriel, Wilti on of a ll -n e ws dis pa t c h e s c r e d it e.d t o it or not othe rw is e c r e dited in t his
p
a
pe
r , a n d a lso th e loca l n ew s pu b l ish e d t h ere in. All ri g hts of r e p ub licat ion
lia m Goodwin, Robert Hall, Robof s pec ia l dispa t c h es ti e r ei n are als o res e r v e d .
ert Ha rper, Lion el H aywood , He r....................................... ........................... L ila Ma le t
bert Henley, Beve rly Hoback, Alice E ditor .
.. ........................................ ................ Roge r Asse ls ti na
J ohnson , Norma n L a mprey, J a m es Assoc ia t e E d itor .............
.. ...................... ....................................O r v ill e B"oy ingt on
La uritsen , Berna rd Ma rtin, John W ir e E d it or................
Sports Editor
..... ............................ ...........................................................:Bill L e th
Mason , Cha r les Mit chell, Gar y Orr, Ass is t a nt S port s E d it or
.......................................................... Roll ie Dew in g
Ha rold Poole, Car l Reiter , Bernard Busi n e ss Ma na g e r ..._.................. .. ................. .................................................. Ru sse ll J one s
Rud.is, And rew Setlow, William Ad v e rtising Ma nage r .........................
.. .................................................... Co llee n Moore
Stevens, Don Stone a nd Beverly Phot ogra ph e r ...........
............................................................ Be r t H o lmes
Taylor.

Presidenlial By-Line

Cong ratula tions t o n ext y e a r' s staff on the ir initia l e ffort
last week. The newly sel~cted CRIER editors moved in and took
over- the present -editorial posi.tions like troopers. They're a fine
bunch of people with a g ood journalistic bac kground . They' ll
serv~ Central well in their positions n e xt y e ar.
· And le t' s hope they have the satisfactions and enjoyment
tha t : the. p resent s ta ffs . h a v e exp e rie n ced. The p r esent s t a ff c a n
look to sev er a l accomplis hments this y ear . The y institute d a picture i p age, a n e xtre mely popula r fea ture with the stude nts, a nd
an Associated Press wire news page; unique among college weeklies." They' ve tried hard to improve coverag es of campus happenings, They've won r espec"t for the CRIER which it may have lacked in former years.
But in winning tha t r esp ect they m a y have b een too c onse rvativ~ . F ormerly C RIER e di tors w ere so metime s a ntagonistic for
antagonism' s sake a lone . While " c rusad es a re " n ec essar y to fulfill
the r espo;-sibility of a n e w sp a p e r, a n ill- thoug ht out, radical crusade 'can harm the pre~tige of the publication. In trying to regain
some lost prestige, "this y ear's CRIER w a s p erhaps too peace ful.
· Another fac tor in. the C RI E R ' S p r esent and future is its
adviso r, Mi's s Bonnie W iley, a nd h e r p olic y of n o n -interv e ntion.
S h e' fee ls that whe n r e sponsi ble s t a ffs a r e s e le c t e d, c e n sor ship is
u~necessary. C RIE R s ta ff m e mbe rs are free from many r estri c tions impo sed u p on othe r c ollege n e w spapers. In so m e c olleges
a dvisors r ead the s tories a nd m a k e c o rrectio n s b e fo re the p a p e r s
are printe d. Most Centra lites are una w a r e o f the fact tha t Miss
Wiley doesn ' t see the CRIE R S until the s tude nts do. In fac t the y
a re d e liv e r e d to h e r offic e after they are o n th e inform a tion counter o f the C UB. S h e m a k e s h e r e d itors r e a lize their r e s p o n sib ilitie s
a nd the n p lace s the trust in the m tha t m a k e the m fe el tha t responsib ility as a sacr e d trust.
A nd t h e s taff p uts out g ood papers a nd b a d pape rs. T h e y
r e aliz e tha t the mis take s are the ir mist a k es but the y know tha t the
good p a p e rs are theirs, too.
,,
This year' s staff is g rate ful fo r the o p portunity t o d o· wha t
they c o uld with th e C RIE R S . T h e y h o p e the y h ave justifie d the
trus t 'place d in t h e m b y t h e faculty, stu d e n t g o vernme n t officers
.
a nd the s tude nts.
A nd the n e w s taff can lo ok forwa rd to a y ear of su ccess, fail The T ur ks call corn "Egyptian
ure , disappointme nt a nd .satisfaction as they p utout the ·C AMPUS \ corn" a nd t he Egyptian s call it
C RIE RS - their news paper· and yours.
" Syria n corn."

I

Hook Jo1·ns Art
S m m er F· -·1ty-

I

Malet, Leth Head
1956 Press Clinic

campus ener

STA FF: L y nne Fa irm a n , Sy lvia S t eve ns-, Lynn Za n d e r , Roger Sa lisb ury, H e n ry
Lis ig n oli, S u s a n Ov e r street, Ca rm e n F r e iss, Ma ry Mc Morrow, S h irle y W illo ugh·
by, C h e rie Wi n ne y , Maxin e E m erson.
-

i\.dvisor ... ...........................
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Stinson Has Job
For Male Student

Sibbert To
Head IRC
WaUy Sibbert was r ecently elected next year's president of International Relations Club a nd will
take over his official duties next
fall .
Other newly elected o.fficers are :
Charlene Cook, vice-pres ident , and
S h i r 1 e y Willoughby, secretarytreasurer .
The executive council. will m eet
before clat;ses begin next fall to
plan the quarter's progr a m.
Tentative plans are being m ade
for a recep!ion for new students
in t he fa ll and a variety of visit ing speakers to be i n c 1 u d e d
t hroughout. the quarter.
IRC plans to s ha re the responsibility, with other clubs, of World
University Service which SGA has
approved as a campus wide activity fo r next year.
"IRC has a mbitions of h aving
a better progra m next year," Dr.
Odell , advisor , stated.

Ccithy Jv1etcall
Reigns at Prom
Cathy Metcalf was crowned
Queen of the May Prom last Saturday night in the Men's gym.
Her two princesses were Leona
Panerio and Connie Berg.
The theme of the dance, "Oriental Gardens," was carried out in
the Chinese and Japanese decorations.
·
The annual dance, sponsored' by
off-campus men and women, honors
the seniors.
·

Centro/Is 'W omen
Students to Dine
Central's Women Students will
hold a banquet as a culminating
activity of the school year in the
Commons when newly elected officers will be installed, and .their
advisor, Miss Mabel Anderson will
be ·honored.
The group held a picnic and outing at the home of Geraldine Shober at Cle Elum on Sweecy Day.
as a farewell gathering.
Indiana has coal reserves totalling 17,600,000,000 tons.
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"Men inter ested in what seems
to me to be a n excellent selling
job for next year s hould see m e
at my office at their earliest convenience," Dr. Dean Stinson, dean
of men .announced today.
"This job is on t he order of
a work-scholarship and could offer
good financial reward to a Central
Was hington College student with
salesm anship qualities," the dean
elaborated.
The job is offered by a private
company r ather t han by a ny institution, he expla ined .

Eunice Steel Chosen
Head by C W S Group
E unice Steel was elected cha ir·
man of the Central Wom en S t u~
dents at a meeting held recently
in the college elementary school.
Other officers for next year will
be Betty Scholtz, vice chairman,
and Grace Montgomery, secretary·
treasurer. The vice chairman will
also act as publicity chairman.

. New One Day .
Laundered

BAKERY DELICACIES

Shirt Service
In at 10-0ut at 5

BOOKSTORE MOVES THIS WEEI{ into its new building
on Walnut Street. Helping to move the bookstore stock out of
its -pres ent location in - the CUB, b~ okstore employfl_e D eloris
Conrad hands textbooks to, _J ean Rossi. The present bookstore
location will be used to enlarge the Snack Bar this summe r.

Nine Accepted By Universities

SERVICE
CLEANERS

Acceptan ce of fine Cent r a}$
science , students m othei· colleges
Oliver Brea rd, Richland junior,
was announced this week by Dor- has been accepted into the Schoo}
othy Dean, associate professor of of Dentistry at Washington Univerbiologic'al science. They are trans- sity in St. Louis, Mo.
One. Day Se~vice
ferring to continue. studies begu!l William Whitlock, Seattle senior,
5th and Pi;;~
here.
will attend Osteopathy College in
Across
From
Penney's
·
Five will ent~r the University of Kansas City, Mo.
Across the Street
Bernard Rudis, Cosmopolis senWashington School of Dentistry in
From
the Liberty Theatre
Student
Group
Discounts
Seattle. They are Don. Stewart, .ior, will work for a degree in
a Spokane junior, Dear! Rawson, medicine at Creighton University
a Sunnyside junior, Gene Brain, in Omaha, Neb.
·::;::~~~~~~~::Z:~~~;::::~:;::;:;;;::;;;:~:=::;;;::;;;::;;;:~=::::;::;:=::;~
graduate student, and Dick Bates
-------,and Frank Allen , Ellensburg sen- • Since the railroads stepped up
iors.
substitution of diesel for coal-fired
• Gene Titze!, a junior fro,m locomotives, some plants making
Ephrata, will study optometry at cinder building blocks have. had
p ac1'f'1c u. mvers}tY
·
· m
· F orest G rove, trouble getting enough raw m.aterOregon.
ial.
;:::::::::::::::.;;.:;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;, ____
,-:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:.
Positions Available at the

Model Bakery

ATTENTION
Practical and Regis_tered N.urses ·

School Supplies

Your Qne S~p
D_rug Store

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STATIONERY

Service Drug

'19 N; Pearl

410 North Pearl Street

Elle'nsburg General Hospital -

814 .E. 3rd

Contact the Superintendent ol Nurses

!WoulS ~WlQ, qefu«q ~ Cl!MApu.6 :

STON tastes 9ood- .
like a cigarette should!

'W"INSTON brings flavor back to filter smoking!
• College smokers are welcoming Winston
like a long-lost friend! They found flavor
in a filter .cigarette - full, rich, tobacco
flavor-when Winston came along!

Along with finer flavor, Winst on also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works so eff~ctively, yet
lets the flavor come right through to you.

R • .J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

co. 9 WJNS T ON~SALEM .

l'J .

c.
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Editors Feted
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Three Faculty
Members Resign

Holmes Picked
As APO Prexy

Resignation of three staff memJ eray Holmes was rece n t ly
bers wer e a nnounced r ecently by elected next year's pr esiden t of
Dr. Robert McConnell . Also a n- Alpha P i Omega, campus s ervice
nounced was a year's leave of club. Other officers elected wer e
absence for a fourth faculty m em- Bill Bourn, vice-president ; Joe
Vener.a, recor ding secretary; Blair
ber.
Leaving at the end of spring Mortenson, corresponding secrequarter are P eggy Gazette, Mrs . , tary, ; Brll Rasc~k_ow, _treasure r ;
Hazel Maquire and Merton Barry. Mike La cey, pubhcity director and
Newell, his torian.
. G· a ze t•·ce, a m em b er of t h e Tom
M1ss
_
He alth and Phys i Cf.II Educ a ti on di- - =::::::::....~ :.::::::=::::::::::::::.::;.::::::::=::::::::::;
vision, will go to Beirut, Leba non, .lto:val, Underwood, R emington,
where she will be in charge of
Smith-Corona Portable
Typewriters
_the women's physical education deNEW SGA COUNCIL PREPARES for its duties next year.
partment at American Univer sity .
_Pictured sitting, from left are, Hugh Albrecht, social commisMrs. Maguire, who is an as422 No. Pine
sioner; Jerry Jones, vice-president; Wally Johnson, president;
sistant professor of home ecoPhone 2-7286
Colleen 'M oore, secretary and re1>resentatives Lois Bradshaw,
nomics, will go to Tacoma where
off-Campus \l\lomen; ancl Anne Coulshm, Sue. Standing are
she will teach in t he public s chools .
representatives Connie Nichols, Munson; Ross Simmons, WalMerton Barry, assistnat profesnut St. dorms; Dean Wake, off-Campus Men; Phil Lowry, Vetsor of art, will go to the Univille; Connie Bankson, North H a ll; l\'Iarilyn Olberg, Kamola a nd
versity of Wisconsin in Madison,
Mel Beauchamp, Wilson. A r epresentative from Kennedy Hall
is yet to be elected.
where h e will teach in the- College of Engineering, department
of drawing, and descriptive geometry.
Thanks all CWCE faculty and
Joseph Ha ruda, assistant pr ofessor of music, was granted a y&ar's
students , for t heir patron age
leave of absence, which he will and wishes them a happy vaspend working on his do<;tor's de- cation.
With keen a nticipation and lots~
gree at t he University of Iowa.
of unique ideas in the making,
Durino- Fall quarter Central will He will serve as a .teaching a sSee You I'!ext Fall!
next year's SGA prexy, Wally John- host the"' Second Annual Evergreen sistant during his stay the~e.
son, anticipates many new activ- Conference Press Clinic. Under!
ities for the ensuing year.
the sponsor~hip. of the S?A t_he
Foremost in the new council's student publications staff w1UbramHouse m others and house counagenda will be the formulating a nd storm the clinic.
s trengthening of r elations between
Winter quarter will mark the selors will soon be doing personal- 1
the college students and the people opening of the Evergreen Confer- ity ratings of each studeht in their
1 Block East of Post Office
of Ellensburg.
ence Student Association on this living unit, according to Dr: E . E .
In conjunction with this a ll-year campus. Nine colleges will take Samuelson, Dean of Stµden ts.
project there will be a "Silver part in this leadership conference.
Dollar Day." This day will in
.
.
.
n b b'lit 1 t
k Th
. Durmg Sprmg quarter the reprea pro a ~ Y as a wee ·
. e· sentatives of CWC will also help
®
stu?ents will be asked t~ cash m mastermind the - P acific Schools
their paper money for silver do!~ p
·d t A
· 1·
t UBC I
lars. As the students make the resi en s
ssocia 10n a
·
purchases in t he downtown stores,
"Brue: and ?is cou~~il have do~e
the people of Ellensburg will re- ~ swell J<~b t?1s year, Wally. said.
a li:i:e the a mount of trade which Our -mam JOb next year will be
derives from the colleae students. to carry on in like m a nner a pron is hoped that this ~vill streng- ·gressive student government."
then city-college relations. ·A proJustice; Cinderella, Mud, Petrogram similar to this has been a
proven success at other leading leum, Auto, Bim, Bud, Looneyville and Cuzzie are piaces in. West
colleges.
Another precedent to be estab- Virginia, says the Na tional Geolished will be the joint-operation g raphic Society.
of Freshmen Orientation Week by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the SGA council and the administration. Many new activities are
-~-·.
being designed -for the incoming
frosh.

I

To honor t he oulgoing editors of
the CAMPUS CRIER a nd HYAKEM, a banquet was held recently
in the New York Cafe.
Students attending were m embers of this year's editorial staff,
a nd the incoming editors-in-chief of
the pa per, a nnual, a nd summer
paper.
Tom Thomas, .managing e ditor
of the . " Yakima R epublic," was
principal speaker. His subject was
"Today's Newspaper."
0th er
special guests included: Dr. ·and
Mrs . Robert McConnell, Dr. Catherine Bullard, and Edward Rogel
of CWCE; CliffoI'd Kaynor of the
Ellensburg Record ; .a nd Joe Ken-·
dall of KXLE.
Roger Asselstine presented a
gift from the staff of the CRIER
to Lila Malet, outgoing editor.
Mary P ennington, editor of the
J:IYAKEM, accepted a gift from
her staff, represented ~Y Dick Wining.
"Next year we plan to enlarge
the banquet to include the total
staffs of both the CRIER and
HYAKEM," said Bonnie Wiley, Director of Publications. "We hope
the banquet will become a n annual
event."

Architects Plan
Remodeling Work
Preparation for remodeling of
the snack bar and administration
building was made when architects
visited the campus last week.
E nlargement of the snack bar
to include the space now occupied
by the bookstore should begin this
s ummer and be completed by next
fall, according to Dr. Robert E.
McConnell, president.
Rearrangement of plumbing facilities in t he administration building will a lso begin this summer,
but will continue into the fall.

Finals Looming;
Start Cramming!

I

Dairy Queen

SGA Council Makes Plans
For Next Year's Activities

By COl\iNIE NICHOLS
Summer vacation's on the way,
b ut with it is ·coming. spring fin als.
We'll soon be burning the midnight oil or sweltering in our hot
rooms cramming like m ad.
Friday, June 3, finals begin.
From 1 :00 to 3 :00 are the English
3 tests; from 3 :00 to 5 :00 will be
the daily 5th period finals ; from
3 :00 to 4 :00 the MWF classes ; a nd
from 4 :00 to 5 :00 t he TTH classes .
en Monday, J une 6, from 8 :00
to 10 :00 will be the da ily 2nd period
classes; from 8 :00 to 9 :00 the MWF
classes ; a nd from 9 :00 to 10 :00,
the T-Th classes.
F rom 10 :00 to 12 :00 will be the
da ily 1st period classes; from 10 :00
to 11 :00, the MWF classes; a nd
from 11 :00 to 12:00 the T-Th
classes.
F rom 1 :00 to 3 :00 on Monda y
are tlTe 6th period classes; from
1 :00 to 2 :00, the MWF classes;
and from . 2:00 to 3:00 the T-Th
classes .
On Tuesday, June 7, from 8 :00
to :J.O:bo a re the daily 3rd period
classes ; from 8 :00 to 9 :00, the
MWF classes; and from 9 :00 to
10 :00, the T-Th 3rd per iod classes.
From 10 :00 to 12 :00 are the da ily
7th period classes; from ld :00 to
11 :00, the MWF classes; a nd from
11 :00 to 12 :00, the T-Th classes.
From 1 :00 to 3 :00 •are the da ily
8th period classes ; from 1 :00 to
2 :00, t he MWF classes ; and from
2 :00 to 3 :00, t he T-Th classes.
From 3 :00 to 4 :00 on Tuesday
a re the MWF 4th period classes ;
s o- better start your s tudying early ·
a nd a void -. the r ush .

CHUCK &DEAN'S
Union Service

Patterson's Stationery

Student Ratings

·Watson's
Dairy Queen

I

----- -----

HeIpW
. anfed - f emaIe

BOSTIC'S
DRUG
4th and Pearl
Phone 2-6261

Secretarial Pos itions
Dept. of Public Insti tutions
Secretary to P ersonnel Officer
S ecretary to Farm· Consultant
Secretary to Food Consultant

K. E.
CLEANERS

S ecretazy to Juvenile Parole
Coordinat or

Going Home by

Starting Salary $238

G -R EYHOUND

Covered by State Civil Service

Personalized
Service

12 Days Vacation and

G

10 Paid Holidays

o HOME- or go vacationing- by Greyhound. You'll
have a better trip and pay less for "it. You'll have
more fon, -see more, leave and arrive whenever you ·wish
because schedules are frequent and well-timed. Your
local _Greyhound travel agent will help you plan your
trip, whether it's a short one home, or a long one around
the country for your vacation.

Sick Leave and Re tirement

Where Qualify

Benefits

Is

Apply P ersonnel Officer

N of Expensive

Dept. of Public Institutions
Room 104, Public Lands Building

~

Next to Clinic on Sixth

Olympia, Washington

.,:.:":-~~· . Low fares Everywherel
From

A SP.ECIAL CHECKING
besides the risk of loss or
ACCOUNT •.. theft,
cash has a way of disappearing much faster than money in a chec king account.
Keep track of income and outgo by depositing your money
a nd payin~ bills by check. It's safe, sure , convenient, and
low cost. No minimum balance needed i any
amount opens an account.

one w ay

~llensburg:

8th and Pearl
¥hone 2-2886

NATIONAL BANK.OF COMMERCE
Member Federal Deposit - Insurance . Corporation _

$ 4.70
38.30
7.50
62.85
9.65 1
90.50
10.20
29.60;'

: SEATILE ---·-----·-··--·---··-----·---------·----$ 2.86
LOS ANGELES ---·---··--·-·-·-·------------ 20.95
~ . SPOKANE ----·--·------··-·----------·---·--·-- 4.15
.f CHICAGO ______ :__·-----·-·--··-·------····-- 38.50
~; PORTLAND -·-·---·-----·-·--.-----·-------·-- 5~ 90
i NEW YORK -------·---·-------··----------- 52.90
\ 7 VANCOUVER, B. C. ---·---------------- 5.65
! SAN FRANCISCO -----·-·-·-·---·-------- 16.65
~·

(plus U.S.

1

ta.'\:)

·

~~ ~

~~YHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Phohe 2-1467

Fifth and Pine

. ELLENSBURG BRANCH

round trip

ELLENSBURG

!Of
~~'!'·
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\Construction
Hearings Set
for Conclusion

Page

9ff
Towering Peak
Climbers Goal World

i~ ashington

It Happened

Sets
New Speed Limit

OLYMPIA I/Pl - Sixty miles an
hour will be the maximum speed
on 3,685 miles of state highways
afte• June 9, the State Highway
Commission reported l\'Ionda.y.
WASHINGTON t/Pl - The House · 0n tha_
· t date, al - new s tate Jaf w
Labor and Education Committee mcreas.mg the egal speed or
automobiles becomes. effective.
( voted ~nan ' mo~sly Tuesday to conUnder 11 resent Jaw, the top
c I u d e . 1t·s h.earmgs on sc hoo.1 con- . speed is 50 miles. an hour,· but
- r t consi d era- th e cmnmission is empowered to
s.t rue t !On. b111 s ancd St~
t 10n o f mcrease d mmimum wage increase the s1>eed to 60 where
I
proposa s.
highway comlitions w a. r r a. n t
The committee took this action That applies to only 926 miles of
ft
s
t
f L b
M't h 11
·
1 c e
a or
highway.
a er ecre ary o
a ppealed at the White House to
- -------Republican congressional leaders
for a ction on an administration
bill to increase the minimum wage
fro m 75 to 90 cents an hour. Various other wage bills are pending,
most of them calling for a minimum of more than 90. . cents . .
n

'"FAIRBANKS, Alaska UP) - An
assa ult ' on the highest un climbed
mountain in North America, 15,030foot University
Peal'' i1ear the
Alaska-Canada border, will pe ,
started June 4.
Keith Ha r t , Vancouver , Was h. ,
business administration gr aduate
of the University of Al as ka , will
lead t he expedition of five young
men. Others on the climb will be

Fiv~

Ca·mpus

e

ev1ew·

By the Associated P~ess

Me u-t ra l'

Germany
Policy Rejected

Leon Blumer, 29, Trail, B. C. ;
Sheldon Brooks, 20, Tacoma ; Tim
Secretary of State Dulles, wifo special authorization from:
K 11
s l
d N
S
President Eisenhower, Tuesday totally re1·ected any policy o~
e .ey, eatt e , an
or man anders, 22.
neutrality for Germany, the Associated Press reported from
Only other attempt to scale the Washington, D.C.
towering mountain was m a de a
Dulles said the stand applies to West Germany and also
yea r ago by a group of men from to a unified Germany which might some day result from bringing
the Seattle area, including Brooks . together the Eastern and Western zones.
The attempt was abandoned after
~------------.,...-_ •
an a valanche destroyed the p arty 's
Dulles declared that it is the •
The school constructwn hearmgs
base camp. University Peak view of the United States that a
Rebels Wipecl Out
! !'JEW YORK UPI - A Yale Uni-~ isupper
wer: w~und up .on a n acrimoniou~
about 150 miles southwest -of policy of neutrality has no appliParis Associated Press reported
not€ , with ~hairman Ba:aen (D versity senior who says he has I Cordova.
cation to a country of the character that Fren ch planes "annihilated' "
NC) hotly d1sput~ng .?ublls~ed ac- "two hands and a head" of his
The abandoned mining, town of of Germany with its 70 million a band of 60 rebels after a violent
cou~:s that he w~s d:agg_mg his own has won the right to reject McCarthy will be used as a base industr ious people, strategis · posi- battle in Algeria.
f~et on school aid legislatwn:.
$400,000 left to him by his father. camp and supply drops are to be tion and power resources.
In Spokane the president . of the
He lambasted some committee
Surrogate William T
Collins performed from Chitina. The
·
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp.
· . .
. b ers f ace a n'd ge on w h.Ic h the J In Duesseldorf
U.S. Ambassador
member
• - "... for "runni·ng to the ne"'s
" - Thursd2.y upheld the dec1s1on
of c11m
B Co
t
d th G _ predicted that. the Columbia B as in
papers''
to
reflect
on
his
"fair
Eucrene
F
Suter
Jr
22
of
New
.
,
Pitch
is
more
than
45
degrees
and
ames
T
·
dnan
war~ted
e terd is·
·
'tt
b
"'
· ·
·•
,
.
.
mans ·ues ay a um e , neu
ra1 area, the north Idaho minmg
. ., 'ti
d ea l mg
WI 1 comm1 ee mem ers. York to renounce the fortune is 65 degrees. m some places . The ·G
bl t d
trict and the Lewiston, Ida., . re•
1, b
0 . eAt the conclusion of Tuesday
· 's "'-ust'ees
of the fund
had
opposed. last
erdm~tnylfwou
c._ .et uthna
·
·11 ge t nat ura l gas· b Y 1957•.
i :'
.
.
.
1 5,000
ti . feet of the climb
d .d will be fen
I se
agams
e Re ussians
g1on
WJ
.f ·t .
,
d · ·
.
In Washington,' D.C. Secretary of
· final hearing session on bills to his action on grounds it would de- a ong us open-expose r1 ge.
provide federal assistance to the stroy the trust.
The expedition will also attempt even 1 1 were arme ·
Labor Mitchell appealed fo Re·
states for school building, the comThe young man, son of a million- ascent of two other unc_limbed
No Natural Defense
publican congressional leaders for.
mittee met fn closed session.
aire inventor and machinery man- ~eaks, to be named by the clunbers
"The idea that a country like action on the administration bill
ufacturer who died in 1943 has m memory of the late Dr. John Germany, which has no natural to increase the minimum wage
no other source of income. '
McCall, who died of infantile pa- boundaries at all, could defend it- from 75 to 90 cents an hour.
· But lie told the trustees of the ralysis four months after he led a· self alone outside a European deThe long-haul trucking ·tieup in
estate acceptance of the fund hazardous rescue operation on Mt. fense system simply ignores the
the 11 Western states entered
political" principles.
McKinley, and -Elton Thayer, who new military realities," Conant
its· sixth d~.y Tuesday with no ·
He received about $36,000 income died in the Mt. McKinley climb a said.
' ·
sign of a break.
In Washington, D.C. Secretary of
WASHINGTON UPl _The teacher 1 from .the trust ort his 21st birth- year ago.
Surgeon General Leon a ·r d
of the year for 1955 Miss Margaret day but immediately gave it away:
the Air Force Talbott said this
Scheele said in Washington: "·We
Perry, and two of her fourth grade $11,000 to the American Friends
country's air power is greater than are coming clo§e to the time when
students at Monmouth, Ore., had a Service . Committee; $5,000 to the
that of Soviet Russia. But he said
we will have some answers" td'
chat with President Eisenhower Socialist Party; $1,500 to the U.S.
he is surprised at recent Russian the big questions about the · polio
Thursday.
Grant School for Negroes at Yale;
.
e~\ advances.
vaccination program.
0 his mother
Eisenhower amused the two nine- ang :r.ost of
WASHINGTON {!Pl _ President
In Blaine; Wash. Nelson Rocke·
Chinook Ferry Off
0 ms ·sai
. year-old students - Sue Mull and
e aw suppor s E.
h
F ·d
felle·r said tha:t recent changes of
.
h.
·
' Suter's "insistence that as ·a mem- !Sen ower
n ay out1med
is
Discontinuance of the Victoria•
Dicky Peterson, with talk about
!'
f
f
IT
Soviet
tactics
indicate
the
world
1
1
1
Angeles ferry service by the
hair cuts and paratroopers. .
Iber of a fr~e society, with a free- c~:puafgn ~r pi:o;~~c~~!niin~o 1g~d "may be on the eve of a new Port
Miss Ft>,rry, a tfacqer for ,23 j dom oJ.c~()ice,. he &!Hll}Ot ~b,e yoke~
•. · '" ·.
. · .
:.
situation ••. in which the strict- motor vessel Chinook was announc•
years, was selected~ T~acher of the by this uiherit~nce:" .·
. ~~~=~:es ., and attractwn of young ly military pressures of Coin- ed Tuesday.
Year · by a group of educators in
The young- disdamer of wealth
·
·.
·
. .
munist imperialism. may be less.State Department officials said
a proJ·ect sponsor.e d by McCall's worked on a Vermont farm last
The President gave the political ened." He S""ke as a s1>e-Oial . in Washi,ngton, D.C. Tuesday Ger•
·
- · ·
·
·
summet.
tips to 34-year-old W. Thacher
r
Magazine.
Lo
t t h R
bl'
.·
representative of President Ei- man Chancellor Konrad Adena uer!
w·tl a ass t th . top f n· key'
ngs re c ,
epu !Can nommee
nh
will pay a one-day visit to Wash·
I 1
P
a, e .· o ic
s
for mayor of Philadelphia.
sc ower.
ington
next· month.
They s aid
head!, the Pres1kdent gndnn~ atkthde
The ti:tll young candidate-he is
The U.N. mixed Armistice Comnew Y cut top- not an 1emar e
6 f · t 6 · ·t d
'th g
h
mission called Wednesday night in Adenauer will be in the United
} about the shortness.
ee ~VIS! e WI
isen ow_er
States to receive an honorary doc:
"I've found one thing," he noted,
at the White House and talked with Jerusalem
f0r
resumption of torate from Harvard.
"Mothers are always against it
WICHITA, Kan. OPl - Su,spended ne~smen af!erward._
.
Israeli-Egyptian border negotiaAn order ag.a inst entry of 25~
and the fathers for it "
from Orecron State Colle"e for
The President said three things tioils. Coincident with the appeal,
He told his visitors: too, abo. ut scho. las tic deficiencies and ~·.efusal [ are.crimpo. rtant in conducting a cam- as Israeli reprisal attack height- 'Japanese for saJvage of warLo
t th
l t d
ened tensiQn along the troubled time left.overs in the Aleutian
the paratrooper who was with him to atte. nd classes, 7-foot-3-1 n ch pa.1,,,n.
. ngs.re
re a e .
Islands. was is,s ued Tuesday .it1
... Gaza strip frontier.
Th
f
b
l
to
t
t
once in a plane. He said the para- Wade (Swede) Halbrook. is giving
e irs . IS ·o e sure · P au
Seattle by the U.S. Immigration
trooper was nervous about landing up college basketball and will play ~our ca~paign.properly. The Pre · Britain is reported ready to fight
Service. The Service pointed out
because he had been up 19 times next season for Vickers Petroleum 11dent said he 1s not an old hand any Russian moves to create a that there was no shoWing of any ,
and never landed before-always in the National Industrial League. at campaigning, but that he does belt of neutral nations down the
scarcity of American laborers . .,
jumped.
.
now that proper planning is very center of Europe, according to
who could do the work.
In Belgrade, Yugoslavia, 12 1 important.
word from London. The Kremlin
"Secondly, you must
carry has given evidence it would like
In buenos Aires , Argentina po.
It was not always thus: A delega- members of the West German
tion of Okinawa officials is on its Bundestag were received by Pres- through-make each speech bet- a buffer belt running .from the lice have arrested 11 priests a nd'
They said ter than the last one so that the Baltic Sea to the Mediterranean more than 30 Roman Catholic lay.. ·
way to the United States from ident Tito Monday.
Naha to present native protests afterward they had the impres- best speech is the one just before and including Finland, Sweden, men in the past few days, charg.Austria, Germany and Yugoslavia. ing them with distributing pam:.
over U.S. Army plans to purchase sion he "wishes to · contribute to the election.
"Thirdly, he said it is particNow Hca.r This!
phlets or demonstrating on behalf
52,000 acres of Okinawa land. Most the lessening of tension between
· of the land is rented. The Okin- East and West and that he ls ul;:trly important to get out for the - But comes this news from of the chlll'ch in its dispute w it!)
awans are expected to request awa.re of the · importance of the voting many young people as Olympia: For the first time in the govermne~t.
; ·
7 higher rental f~es.
German problem." ·
·
possible."
· nine years, geoduck clams may be
Three Moroccans were killed aml
dug from the beaches bet\veen Alki 12 other persons, including two ·
Point in Seattle and Dash Point Europeans, were injured in Casa•
in Tacoma, the State Department blanca in the continuing campaign'
- of Fisheries announced.
of Anti-French terrorism.
I

Ya· le ·Studen·t
T Urn'5 D0 w·n
•
1 heritance

Prexy Honors
Year:s Best

Ike

~~e ~~st i

~

Ad.Yl•SeS

Off•ICe see k

I

SWe d e tO Pl ay
AAU Ba sketball
_

I

WiH It . Rain?
They Can Tell

Middle Aged, Best Drea,mers.

By HAL BOYLE
• NEW YORK (!Pl _ Reflections of
a pavement Plato:
Youth is a dream, but the great
dreamers of this world aren't the
young. They are the middle-aged.
This is particularly true today,
when the generations seem to have
reversed their traditional order in
th
tt
f lif
e pa ern
e.
• In the past it was the young man
who was regarded as idealistic,
impractical and emotionally immature. The middle-aged man
was supposed to be a solid, sober,
' quiet head of the family, practical
in outlook and the real balance
w heel of civilization.
He might be in a rut in both a
business and social sense, but he
enjoyed his rut to a considerable
extent. It was at least better than
having no rut at all to protect him
from the winds of adversity. And
he had tp remember, after all, he
)"had reached "the age of responsi1 bility."
If this distinction between young
and middle-aged men ever had any
truth; it se_e ms to have · less truth
now.

°

..

Resfaurants, take note : Word
OSAKA, Japan (/Pl - Five Tokyo
from New York has it that coffee
The young man today is the plan- University scientists have develprices are .coming down again.
ner, tlie schemer, tbe one who oped a method which they say
On the otiier hand, there are
wants to tie all the loose ends of tells not only if it is going to rain, more Boy Scouts. Dr. Arthur
his life' in a neat little package. but how much.
A. Schuck, chief Boy Scout ex:
He often isn't trying to avoid a . The scientists submitted their
.rut; he is looking for a nice soft findings to the Japan Meteorolog- ecutive, speaking in ~ t. Louis
called the organization's mem·
.- . - .
.
ical Society Congress.
one he can burrow mto and become
Th
.
t d 100
t
bership increase of 378,131 per·
a settled citizen.
~Y iepo~ e.
. per cen sucd cess m pred1ctmg time and extent suns last year an acltievement
H. d
11 . bl k
_is · reams are ,a m. ac an of three typhoon-borne rainstorms and a chaJlenge-"a challenge
white. He does~ t emerge ,f~om here last year and in other tests, for. b u i Id i n g better citizens
college. stuffed_ ~1th a nonsensical dating back to 1939.
through character development
dramatic _a1:1b1tion to change the
The new system, the report j.jaid, and physicai fitness."
~vorld overnight. _He has. no yearn- is -based on the amount of vapor
Living costs eased down in April
m~ to become a n:iartyr m the pu:- in three stages of the earth's ata fraction to the lowest point in
smt of an un~ttamabl: goal. His mosphere-on the ground, at 3 kilonearly two years, word from Washgoals are qmte practical-a safe meters (1.86 miles) and 5 kil<>- ington has it.
and s.e cure job, a safe wife, a good meters (3.1 miles).
car, a sound house in a sound
In Victoria, B.C. the premier of
neighborhood.
British Columbia proposed a conBasically, the average young
ference of high ranking · United
man seems ruled by one idea-he
States, Canadian and British Cowants a sure thing in life. He
lumbia authorities to iron out probwants to be middle-aged.
PORTLAND (!Pl _ The Pacific .Iems . of Columbia River developIt rs -the m1Udle•aged man now Coast Conference 'fuesday Festored ment.
whose dreams are in technicolor spring football practice which was
Forty-three former Korean War
and are played on a _wide vi~Jo11 to have ended with this' year.
prisoners now in New Delhi asked
screen. He is the~ grea't adoles:' · The announcement was made by tne United Nations to intercede
cent of our time. - He 'Yants -to: be facylty representative H.P. "Dick" and protect them from "political
young in the way 'Yo.u th used to' be Everest, here for a · meeting · of pressure to return us to North
yoWJg.
conference officials.
·
. Korea or Red .China."

I

C
R .
OaSt etalnS
S •
f
b 11
pr1ng

0

00f a

The Italian Treasury has taken'
steps to pump millions of dollar9'.
of . U.S. aid into Sicily, where Com•
munists are campaigning stronglY,
for the island's regional June elec-,
tions.
I
Peace Treaty wantecl
Japan Tuesday gave a top dip.
lomat "full power" to force· ~;
World War II peace treaty witll
the Soviet Union. Talks open in
London about June 1.
l
Britain has agreed to join in four~
nation talks in Saigon on -~ways' ot"
saving strife-torn South Viet Nam:
from Communist domination , according to word from London.
.Lightning ripped through a.
television antenna. during a. st.orm:
in Treviglio, Italy, blasted ·~
set and knocked nine speeta.rors
from their chairs in a public bar. ·
Glasses and bottles. were over· ·
turned. The· spectafors suffe red!
minor bums and maj'or fright.
A seven·nation consu.lta.tiv6 ·
committee met in Paris recentlYi 1
to perfect plans for the .i nterna• '
tiona.l conference 011 the pea.ce·
fut , uses of atomic energy in
ertineva in August.
., , •
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Thinclads In Renton For NAIA Meer
Pierce Named T'o p At hlete;
Nelson Outstanding Frosh ·,

Cats Enter

Stat,e NAIA

By BILL LETH

,T 'r ack Meet

Don Pierce, Central' s record brea k ing sprinte r , h as been
picked as the top athlete of the 1954-55 season at C e ntr al WashThe D istrict I NAIA track m eet
ing ton College by the CAMPUS CRIE R sports staff. Jim " P ea
in R enton is t he n ext event on
nut" Nelson was selected b y the scribes as the outsta nding fresHthe ·centr al thincla d's agenda. A
- man at hlete at Cent ral t his year. ~
full squa d of Wildcat cindermen
Pierce's selection was based on h is
Pierce and Nelson were both
fine
sport sm an ship, outstandin g
treked to R enton today for the
team play in football and h is com- active In the MIA program t his
NAIA t rack m eet which will b e '
year. Don played volleyball, bas·
petitive spirit on the track squad,
h eld tonight.
Nelson, being smaH" and wiry, ketball and soft ball, while Jim"
10 Co llc.g·e~. Entered
combined his size and speed wit h played MIA basketball this past
The :NAIA m eet is open t o a ll
'
deterrnina.tion, to make a name winter .
t racksters of t he small colleges
for hims1~1f in the big man's
in the state of Washiington. Repgame of football. H e is _a-1!;:.l) a
r esenta tives of the s tates 10 small
ma.i nstay on coach Warren Tapcolleges .:lre expected to compete
pin's Eastern Division chamfor the chance to r epresent District
pionship baseball team.
I at the n ationa I NAIA track m eet
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED a.t Central Wasliington
Pier~e, a junior from Seattle,
at Abilene ,_ Texa s , on June 3-4.
College. The Wildcats' new head footba ll coach A. H. "Abe" Pofhas twice broken the school record
Central Washington College, Seatfenroth is shown showing a couple of his halfbacks, Don Pierce
in the 100 yard d ash the past two
tle P acific College, Western Washa.nd Jim Nelson, and next year's CAMPUS CRIER sports editor,
years. L ast M ay he set a n ew
ington Col.lege, P a cific Luther an
Rollie Dewing, one of his "T" formation plays. Left to right school record with a time of 9.7
College, the College of Puget Sound,
Dewing, 1955-56 CRIER sports editor; Pierce, 1954-55 athlete of
seconds and then three weeks ago
the year at Central; coach Poff~nroth; and Nelson, freshman athSt. Martins, Eastern ·Washington
Uy ROLLIE DEWING
he broke his own mark with a ·
lete of the 'year.
Coll ~ge, Whitwoi:;.t h College, Whittime
of
9.5
in
a
triangular
meet
man College and Gonzaga UniverA. H. ( Abe) Poffenroth ,
with Eastern and Whitworth.
Central' s new football ment o r
sity a re all exp:cted to co~pete .
When track coach Monty R ey- left no doubt as to his plans fo r
The R enton Lions Club will be
I
nolds came up short on hurdlers, Wildcat football in the near fu.
the host for the NAIA meet which'
Pierce gave up the f.20 and
will be he~d at t~e R enton high
ture in his first meeting w ith
broad jump to try his hand at
school stadmm which has· a seatI
the Central team and coaching
ing capacity of 8,000. This small
Two Evergreen Conferepce track records were broken and the lows. · He has done well con·
staff M onday night.
'
· college -event will feature tennis another was tied in the conference meet held at Whitworth Fri- sidering he never turned out for
"I wouldn't be here if I didn't
and golf finals for• Washington as day and Saturday. A Whitwor~h thinclad set a new mark in the track until he entel'ed Central
think Central had a winner, we
well a s t rack, with the top m en 880, a Western weightman broke the discus record and Cen- tl_iree years ago.
Nelson after playing an outstand- 1 may not win · n ext year but with
in each going to the national m eet tral' s sprinter, Don Pierce, tied the I 00 yard dash mark of 9. 9,
ing season on the gridiron turned any breaks at a ll, we will in the ,
at Abilene.
as Eastern won the c onference title.
his_ attention to baseball. E a rly near future, " the jut jawed coach
One of the outstanding
Th e Sll.vages pie
- k e d up 7911
~---'---------- - features
.11 b
72
h
k
f
in the hickory season he earned stat ed.
1 •
o t e trac competit10n w1
e
. t t
d 1
Wh"t orth's
·
spot in left field on the baseball
Central's popular baseball coach,
h 100
d d h C
l' D
pom s o secon P ace
Iw
tp_·e
ySaPrC' aWs .It H~lnltra ds Ron 77 2-3 points. Western was: third
team. A couple of weeks ago h~ Warre~ Tappin, h as been n~l!lea
1erce,
. s
a
1 an
oy
"th -66 11
c ent ra1 f ourth Wl"th 45 '
was moved to center field to t a ke to assist P offenroth as ass1sta·
72 '
•tw
th'
B
"ll
G
d
WI
D uncan', Wh
- i. or s I
ner an the College of Puget Sound fifth
-. advantage -of his speed and strong football coach.
-~
Eastern
"th_7, p ac1"f"1c L u theran six
. th wi"th
w·
•
_ s Dietz .and . Lyle Balder- w,1
arm. He has one home run to
Poffenrot h told t he group thaL
son will_ be ?attlmg It out for top 6 1-3 and the University of British
USS
I
I
his credi-t so far this season. He he would wait to see what the,
honors m this evei:it. All of them Columbia seventh with 3 points.
I hit it in the doubleheader at Seattle t~am cou!p do until he set~led on
can run the 100 m less than 10
By ROLLIE DEWING
Pacific.
his _offensive patterns: H e did stat~ 1
seconds.
Correll Takes. Javelin
Pierce a-n d Nelson were both defma tely t hat he w ill use a n un_ Several Outstanding Thinclads
In Friday's preliminar ies Cen- Coach Warrin Tappin leads his
Some of the outstanding thinclads tral qualified eight thinclads for Central Washington Wildcat -base- halfbacks on coach L. G. "Cli'p· b_a la nced_ line , shi~:in,~ from .the
to be seen in tonight's meet will the finals which were held Satur- ballers to battle for the Evergreen per" Carmody' football team smgle wmg to t he T for m ation. _
also both from
."All 11 _posit ions on t he tea~ .
be Central's Pierce in the 100, Gary day afternoon. This put Wildcdts ConferencE~ championship for the last fa.ll and
Correll in the javelin, Bill Bourn in all of the 15 events Saturday, second straight year this Friday Seattle, Pierce being from Roose· will be w ide open when t urnouts
in the broad jump, a nd Walt Wil- ex cept the high hurdles and the arid Sa tur day in Bellingham. This velt high school and Nelson com- sta rt on September 12_ a nd _ the
year the Western Washington Vik- ing from Ballard h' h chool.
pl_ayers who earn startm~ bir~- son- a nd Jim Stackpole in the two shot put.
ings will replace P a cific Lutheran
ig
will be the ones who a r e m the; {
mile; Gonzaga's one man t eam,
The Wildcats picked up two firsts
as t he opposition.
1955 Football Schedule trying," P offenroth told the group~ Ron Walters, in the high jump,; and .- placed in 10 events _ in the
·
·
Poffenr oth went over the basi
c h a mp1onship
will
be d e- September_
Western's K en Swallwell in ' the meet.
Freshman Gary Correll "dThe
d ·
b
h
principals of his unbala nced . line14 Football turnout beg1·ns.
·
weig hts, Jerry Swan in the dis- won the ja velin w,ith a toss of c1 e m a est two out of t ree
offense and expla ined a few - ot
series of a fternoon games. The
24 Whitma_n at Cen~-'.
tance and Ted Whan in the mid- 176 feet % inches in Friday's pre- c
d h v ·k·
·1 h
"-'
his defensive t heories. The ses.
dle distances; Eastern's Balderson liminaries and Pierce won the 100 ats an t e 1 mgs wi 1 µ ave at October
sion w a s a ttended by 40 athlete~!
1 Central at Lewis and Cla.r k,
and Dietz in the sprints, Bob Farm- in 9.9 se conds. This was Correll's it in a nine inning contest Friday
·11 1
b"ll s aturday · Por tland. and six coaches and inter ested facer in the pole va ult, and Bill Cpl- best t hrow of the season but Pier ce and w1 p ay a twin 1
"f
t h" d
·
ulty m em bers.
lins in the ja velin; Whitma n's P a r-. ha d run the cent ury in 9.5 earliE~ r I a
7 Whitworth at Cent r al, first
The Wildcats w ill open the 1955
Jr gam e is necessary.
rott brothers in t he r unning events ; this season.
·
Last year Tappin ran out of _ conferen ce game.
grid season with a non-conference
SPC's H ill a nd D uncan in the
I van P hillips of Whitwor th ran pitehers a ga inst P LC. The Wild15 _Central at Pacific L utheran. gam e with t he Whitman Mission·
~sprints , Chuck Byer s in the middle the 880 in 1:56.7 to better the m a rk cats lost a hectic three gam e series
22 College of Puget Sound at aries at E llensburg on September
- distances a nd their relay team; of 1 :57.3 set by Henninoer of UBC to the Gladiators for the title.
Central, Homecoming game.
30. Their fir st Everg reen Confer·
aqq Whitworth's Ivan Phillips m• in the conference meet in 1949.
Centr al will have three good
29 Cent ral at Eastern Washing- ence game will be against the
the 880, Ward Woods in the hurdles The other new confer ence r ecord r ightha nders ready aga inst the Vi- ton College.
Whitwor th P irates on either Octo·
and high jump, a nd the Pira tes w as set by Ken Swallwell_of West- kings in the persons of Gary Dries- November
ber 7 or 8 either in Yakima· or
r ela y t eam.
ern. Swallwell br oke t he 146 foot sen , St u H anson and J ack Lind5 Central at the University of E llensbur g at t he Cow Palace,;
11112 inch m ark set by Bob Scott berg with potentially good r elief British Columbia.
12 Western Washington Colle ge
of Whitworth in 1946 with a 152 pitching from Bill Bieloh, Russ
Top Wildcat Hitters foot
5% inch t(!ss in the p r elim - Ripp and Ed Hardenbrook this at Central.
For First 23 Games
year : The r est of the Centra l rosinaries .
AB H Pct.
The individual star of the meet ter is in good shape and rea dy
Pitching Records
'
B ill Bieloh, p
3 2 .667
was Whitworth's Ward Woods. He for battle.
W L P ct .
Fred Ha uff, 2b
7 4 .571
p icked up 27 points as he won
The Viks opening p itcher will Stu Hanson
3 0 1.000
R uss R ipp, p
2 1 .500
both t he high and low hur dles a nd probably be curve-balling Les Bill Bieloh
2 0 1.000
Arnold Erland , ss
2 1 .500
t he high jump a nd took third in Kn udsen who has yet to b e beaten R uss Ripp
1 0 1.000
"Serves the Dick Car lson, lb
82 36 .439
the broad jump.
in conference play t his year. Other Gary Driessen
6 1 .857
Bob Brayton, 2b
19 8 .421
Western chuckers are Pat Hollings- Jack Lindberg
How The Ca:ts. F a r ed
4 2 .667
C ommunity''
Jerry Tilton, c
52 21 .404
1 1 .500
100 y ard. da.sh~-Pierce , first. worth and Bob E acr ett. Eacrett Ed Hardenbrook
B ill H arriman , 3b-c 10 4 .400
Time- 9.9. (Ties recor d , first set is not being counted on for much J oe Knighton
o
1 .ooo
Charley Burdulis, 2b-57 22 .386
by Brewf~r of EWC in 1949) . Ray action a s he has b een bothered Don Beste
0 0 .000 1
Ira J ensenl lf
21 8 .381
by a sore a rm so t he Viks look
305 N. Ruby
Ph. 2-1425
Adams, t hird.
Bob Trask, 3b
44 16 .364
a little t hin in t he pitching ran ks. Totals
17
5
.773
22Q-Ada m s , third; and Harold
Ga r y Driessen , p
20 7 .350
Bruce Randall, Western's "AthKenitzer, fifth.
Royal Wise, ss
3 1 .333
lete of the Year" is the Viks left440-Mike Higgin s, four th.
J err y Jones, ss
85 28 .329
fi elder and clean-up hitter. R e880- Larry Bowen, fourth ; a nd ports from West ern say t hat big
Remo Nicoli; rf
76 24 .316
Dick Schutte , fifth.
Ron Diehl, lf
72 22 .306
Bruce has really been clobbering
Mike-Schutte , fourth ; and Bob t~ ball so Central pitchers h ad
Stu Hanson, p
18 5 .278
J im Nelson , cf
50 13 .260 Hall, fifth.
better be careful with this burly
Two Mile- Jim Stackpole , seco wood man.
J ack Lindberg, p
12 3 .250
and Walt Wilson, third .
L ee F oster, rf
4 1 .250
Broad Jmnp--Bill Bourn, fourth.
Don Beste , p
4 1 .250
Javelin- Gary Correll, fir st . DisDon Trombley, er
9
2 .222
ta nce- 176 feet % inches. Arlie
K en Thompson, c
26 5 .192
Eaton, fifth .
Mickey R eed , 3b
19 3 -.158
I
Mile R elay- Central Washington ,
E d Hardenbrook, p -7 1 .143
fifth.
Jim Mefford, lf
3 0 .000
Discus- Carlos Henry, fourth.
Joe Knighton, p
0 0 .000

New F-00tb, a11
Men tor Here
Ifor Mee_t•1ng

CWC Fourth 1.n EC Meet·
pI•ere e -0 r·r e 11 T'a k e FI•rs ts

I

c

a
B ba 11erS 0 n
Case
f
T•
I
oast or It e
T Ie
t h v·ks

a.r!

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

.

I

COME T'RY OUR

Crystal Gardens
Bowling Alley

----

Ostrander Drug
"Your Beauty, H ealth and
Prescription Center''
Phone 2-1419
401 N. Pearl

Heglar s
Richfield Service
1

Personalized Lubrication
792 N. Main
Phone 21-6266

Open Alley's 3:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m., Week Days. Sat.
Sun. All Day. .

and

508 N. Pearl

Ph. 5-5414

Delicious
. Jumbo

Hamburgers!

WEBSTER1 S BA.R-B-Q
Across from the Auditorium
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Jones Inspires
/':at Baseballers
, .:rry Jones, Central's hustling
}ed-headed shortstop, is t he very
deserving g uest of honor for this
veek's sportrait.
·
Jerry is playing his third year
of baseball for the Wildcats this
;ear and played is using the word
~ery correctly in this hustling Junbr's case. Jerry is out there try-

\Off Campus Takes Annuaf Meet; OFF Campus
Ward of PE~KINS
Munson~ Sets 880 Mark ·I ~,1 ~ ~~~~~1~"

petition , while s econd place Munson Hall placed six teams in the
scoring bracket.

Munson picked up 4,400 point s
for second, North Hall h<id :t0Go
for third, Montgomery had 2,40(}
for fotirth , a nd Alfor d and Carmody
By DAVE
.
.
·
t
e ded th
'th
Off-Campus clinched the MIA I Distance, _40 tee~ 3 mches.
earns . n
e se~son w1
a tied fur fifth with 300 points each.
trophy last Wednesday, as they
Broad Jmnp-;:ipearma n
(N); I total of 1,200 pomts m t he seven
Off Campus won t he championoverwhelmed all opposition in the ~urs~now (6rg)ont~. tetre l~OfC) ~I MIA sports to win the Nicholson ship in track, tennis, golf and bowlSweecy Day track meet, winning ran i:er
·
is ance.
ee
,
~
ing, Munson won t he title in vol· a 11 b u t t wo evens.
t
The 7 %, mches ·
Trophy for , he 19;:i4-55 season. The
. ts m
f irs
leyball and basketball, and North
Off Campus men rolled up 70 points
Pole Vault-Heacox (QC); Ken- Off Campus men claimed 12 of Hall took the championship jn
to Munson's 17 and Montgomery's oyer (OC); Brown (Mun). Height , the possible 29 places in the com- flag ball.
14. Other scores were North Hall 10 feet 6 inches.
----- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11, Carmody 5, Alford 2, Vetville
50-yard dash-Johnson
(OCJ;
Phonographs
0 and Monroe 0.
Wood (QC); Phelan (CJ; Budzius Radio Repair
Three Off Campus men also cop- (Mont). Time, 6.1.
ped high point honors. Don Petre
Football Throw- Logue (QC);
Headquarters for latest in phono-.
picked up 10 points, while Wayne Kiehn (QC); Spearman (N); Dou- graph records
Kenoyer and Glenn Wood had eight trich (Mont). Distance, 197 feet.
Open Till 11 P.M.
apiece.
880-yard das h - Ward (Mun); TerOne Sweecy Day track record ry (N); Bekun (Mont); Whitlock
fell and another was tied during (QC). Time, 2:07:9. (New meet
Dellclom
the Wednesday meet. Jerry Ward
Join Dean's Record Club and get
record).
a FREE RECORD with every
of Munson Hall clipped - the old
High jump-Brantner (QC) ; Ly- nine you bay.
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
880 record of 2 :08.3 set. by Thorp all (Mun); Wood (QC); Davies
in 1950 by running the event in
(Mun). Height, 5 feet 10 inches.
3rd and Pearl
2 :07.9. Sam Bassett tied Batch's
Ph. 21-645
100-yard dash-Bassett (QC); P e1953 record in the 100-yard dash
by churning the century in 10.l tre
(QC);
Phelan
Furstnow
(Mont)
. Time,
10.1.(CJ;
(Ties
record .:
- -·- -- seconds.
set by Hatch in 1953) .
Bassett won the event last year
440-yard dash-M a s o n (QC) ;
a lso, r unning the race in 10.6 sec- Pantoja (Mun) ; Budzius • (M~nt) ;
onds.
McGahuey (C) . Time, 56.2.
Meet Results
220-yard dash- Petre (QG) ;
Shot put- Kenoyer (QC) ; StartWood (QC); Furstnow (Mont) ;
ze l (QC) ; Eylar (A); Lyall (Mun).
Yenter (Mont) . Time, 25.2 .

·Hi-Way Grille

DEAN'S

~:::============~:::::::::=:::::=========~

Riirry's Richfield Service

JE'R RY JONES

ing to do something to win the ball
1ame every minute he is on the
i eld. ·
' The rangy six footer is a better
flan average short fielder. He
lOvers a lot of territory and pos:esses a good pair of ha nds besdes being a hustlin g holler guy
~ spur h is teammates to greater
Efforts . He is also a better than
;verage hitter.
J erry graduated from Roosevelt
*gh School in Seattle in 1952. He
!as a one year letter winner in
~seball as the competition for let•rs is plenty tough in the Queen
· ~ity circuit. Central's slugging
" ·<>t baseman, Dick Carlson, is no
mger to Jerry, t he two having
o teammates since their sixth
!]'ade days. Don Pierce also gradiated from Roose velt with J erry.
.~ Warrin . Tappir ·· is oriy of t h.e
Jest coaches I've ever s_e en," says
.bnes "we all like to play for him
ai.d wi11 be doing our best to rack
ip the championship this week
!)1d."
, Jerry isn't confining his talents
\ • ~ely to athletics. He is a lso
t year's SGA vice pres ident and
.. active in othep campus activyies .

-sweecy .Clipper

•

New Shoes
and Repairing

Star
Shoe Shop

Across From College ·
Auditorium

Complete Automotive Service ·
Pickup and Delivery Service

8th. _and B

428 North Pine

Phone 21-6218

I

·THE LAST WOR'O IN lUCKV D'ROOOL'ES !

SAMPLE CASE OF
BOWLING ALLEY SALESMAN

James Parsons
Hofstra

ns~Hi\iP

ELEVATOR SHOE
FOR SHORT HORSE

TH IS?

• Now Playing •

L eonard Braun
U.C.L.A.

For solution see paragraph below.

.
OCTOPUS A"ER FIGHT
WITH SWORDFISH

J ohn M . Crowley
University of Idaho

TOP HONORS for

Starts Sunday

enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why
it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird's-eye
view of seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. Whenever it's light-up time, you'll get a higher degree o~ pleasure
from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better..They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky Stril~e means fine tobacco.
Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" the famous Lucky Strike process- tones up Luckies' goodtasting tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to
enjoy better taste yourself- light up a Lucky Strike!

"Betten. to.~te Lucktes ...

STILL LIFI OF AN APPLE
(IY HUNGRY ART STUDENT)

Freeman F. Desmond
St. John's U.

COMING SOON ·,

COLLEGE SMOKERS
_ PREFER LUCKIES!

MAN. CALLED PETER"

PRODUCT OF

,/

I
I
I

I

I

Luckies l ea d a ll
other br a nds in
colleges - and b y
a wide m a r g in according to an
exha ustive, coastto-coast co llege
survey. The N o .
1 r eason: Luckies
taste better.
DROODL ES, Copyright 1953
by Roger Price

L.------------

FRESHER; SMOOTHER!
~

C)A. T. Co.

W ayne W ilkins
Southern State College

r-----------------1I

o''
! lli--c-·-G-A

LUCKIES TASTE BEllER ·::;f;r
CLEANER,

SPIDER HOLDING ONTO MARILI
FOR DEAR LIFE

_R_ E
_

~

t/'\

J~~J~~ AMERICA' S

T _T_E....-:-_
,... " ...
.....)

LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTKI
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Central Seniors Prepare for .Week . ~
Of Graduation Events and Programs

CHECKING CREDITS OCCUPIES Bennet Castleberry,
ca.ndidate for d egree, as he and Mrs. Jean Baker, from the Reg·istrar's office, go over his transcript to be sure he is eligible
to gr·aduate. 'rl1is is one of the many preparations Seniors · are
making for their Commencement.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS discuss final pl ms ·for graduation events. Plctured here are, from
left president Skip Cannot;' social commissioner B ,v Taylor, advisor Dan Oppleman and secretary
N a~cy Rickert. Other officers, not pictured are: G Jr<lon Leavitt, vice-presiclent; Alice Scearce, treasurer ancl social commissioners Jim Lauritson and Bob Sullivan.

I

PREPARING BANQUET DECORATIONS a.·e these members of the committee for the Senior
Banquet. Busily working on these heads of graduates ate, from left: Colleen Martin, Charlene
Springer and Ruth Sommerville . .The Senior Ban:iuet will be held in the Conunons at 6 p.m. graduation week.

CAREFULLX. ADJUSTiNG TASSEL Floyd (Gabby) Ga·
briol helps Jim Ellis try on 11is gown in prepa.ration for the commencement exercises. Gabriel and Ellis join a ~lass of 167 receiving degrees next Sunday.

INTF...R&UPTED \VHILE DISCUSSING -PLANS for the
awards assembly to be held in connection with Graduation week
are Dr. E. E. Samuelson, dean of Students, and Ed. Rogel, director of public service. Scholarship, letters and SGA a.w ards of
distinctio":' will be 1nescnted at this assembly.

GRAYGOWNS DISCUSS THEIR PART in tie coming gmduation ceremonies. The Graygowns,
(four Juniors with the highest grade point avera~es), traditionally lead the graduates during th e
commencement procession. Those so honored tb.iJ year ai·e, from left, !:\'Iarie Fugate, Kathy Arnolllt, Jean Cameron and Arthur Martin.

